
RE0GTR TO-DAY
Strength for t 41i1sjll tt we.neod,
As there never will be a to-morrow;
t* owiorrow will prove another to-da,
With Its measure of oy and sorrow,

Then why forecast the trials of life
With subh sad and grive poaasese,

And- witch and wait Or a brew* bf Ils
j aMyeihe,n0o existegoe T

Strengt1 tor to-day---what ap os boS

Ftr& f1g 'hatbW that titnisthr
To Lb. seedy frlen4 or neIghbir.

Strength fUr.t-day--tbat the weary hearts
In the battle for right may quail not;

Ap the sy4 bedimmed with bitter tears,
In their searoh for light, may fall not.

Strength for to-day, on the down hill traok,
For the travellers near that valley,

Tha.L up, 'far on the other side,
[;Er'e long may safely rally.

Strength for to-day--that our precious youth
IMAy happily shan temptation,

And build from the rise to the set of the sun

A strongand sure foundation.

Strength;for to-day-i heue and home
To praotle forbearaee sweetly-

To scatter kind words and loving deeds,
Still-trusngla Gqd Twipletely.

Strength for to-day Is all that we need,
As there never will be a to-morrow;

For to-morrow will prove but another to-day
J#apurilo7bo SIf6 abrraK.

')Terrible Tragddy.
Ia aie'vileSitibern g1ve ar

accounnt of a reflly terrible tragedy,
no fA4Ows:

Sis, yery moll for nwO%pa%
POr in eakiI anj horrible at.
fair, to say it is the most shocking
whi;j t§eypy ever bqen called
u -n to rcNord, but the scene which
V& arrboat tolate is enough to
chill tll4, blood of the most hardened
pbro n on t'hOfAco.of the earth. Mir.
Jno. Pore, who lives in the lower
pktlt iWnpk. n county, had two
little chi ldren, aged respectively
thd%d'aix.~ They were engaged
iu..their- customairy play, a tew days
ago, while the mother was at the
well. Thu oldest child, for wha;
restdId"i #llne er be known, pick-
ed up a ebarp hatchet and hit the
baby in the sid% leavinug it sticking
in the wound. The ebild, seeing
wha~t he h1ldone, ran aid told his
Irg1rWYiorw*IIg up a buicket
of water at the time. This so fright..
e }ief'that she lot go the windlass,

afdle revolving oranti struck the
bodh tbe bead And literally knocks
ed l,is- brii3A' ottkthiig hiin litant-
ly. When Nio'Iorror stricken moth-

ei-Tg4tq bor frby it was tdso dead,,
Nisdoes'not beggar the imagina-

tio.'t(depict sdmdtming more horri
ble,.then we wishk to close onr ears to
tW1e griefs of poot suftering human,

-Polit ies and Roguery.
Iu moralizing upon the spollations

ai14 koeneies ofhe,late Wn. Tweed
somne of the journale opposed to him

iglaitids forget to muention that, ofli-
etaldeculation was not peculiar to
ta hidividualEn thee patriotic
adzjig~trat ion of 'President Grant
was foraced to cutntend with dishon-
cel' ngI) its OWn) agsnts, noi only
on a scale but in a variety and with
af epuity of "aye quite equalling
II upt excelling tbe exploits of Tweed
lIfige respedte. It is only to be
regetted that while some few were

tt pjal. justice, most of
tib# ihier pnbic'robbers have not
met the fate M.*ite )&nds of ' their
M3Jes fy wbieu' Tweed received
fp(4 T~se withI ghgg 1)0 was4,jgt-t
i6IN sociated I' uld b?e'gratie.
fyu.g~a al th re~gen a could. be

atjff' by tiiiitbor .partisang
iw*eed was, andaconsigned like

liiti~ a prison ciel and ignotoidious
end.Jt is said igt the examphes of

. i?weed has, had a most bane--
fMi $ton AnflW'lcen polities, bt

ai~it no meanscertain that it was
:~t t4 ,orrupt'iot) of Amei icatn poli.

adUw ch demoralized W. M. Tweed
9 events gav#h~imx the oppor-

tunitieof ovlnii which would not
*l4en poeelkle In the earlier
daysff the repusblic. The only re-
uil for tif .letter claes o;f citi-

aens hthese mot|Imdays to take a
iQr9:st iv. part in ppblic affairs, and

a rb tb6meefus wholly 'with
jwi'ternerese, and then they will

'hate biytei'title being

p ttlasof citizens.--"~ ~.14 ~. -
1'~~~~~ I' 9

___________ ______ ~ A1~'~~

Good Soeiety.
Many parente who*have sons and

daugbters growing up are anxious
for them to get into good' -society.-
Thisis an hondrable anxiety, it
interprets good society after some

lofty fashion.
Parents, your daughter is in good

society when sbe is with girls who,
ore sweet and pure and true hearted,
who are not vain or frivolous; who
think of something besides dress, or
flirting, or marriage; between whom
Wand their parents thore is confidence;
wao are useful as well as ornamental
in the house, who cultivate. their
minds and their hands to skillful
workmanship. If socioty of this
ort is not to be had, then none at all

is preferable to a worthle'.s article.-
60e to it t ou 1pimreos this on

your children, un above Wl, that
you do not encourage them to think
that good society is a matter of .fine
clothe4 or wealth, or boasting to be
somebody. As you valup your soul,
guard her against theec miwerable
Counterfeits; and impipres upon her
that m(elligecrea,nd eimplicity, and
huip)Ety, pid gooduesq are, the only;
legfs c0oin1.-
The same rule'holds for bove as

for grirs. Ywn would hi,enh ci01
ter into goc'd dciety. D) not im-
agine that you have accomplitihed
It when yon have gotten them 'in
wilh a cet of bo) whose parenta are
wealth.ier thnu you, who .dress butte.r
than .your 4b('y eati afford to, ati(y
who pride'thenl'solveS u1pon their. so-
cial position. Good society for 1

oy is the suciety (if. boy5s who ar.e
honest a.ld tra1ghli0orward, who have
ho bad habits, Vho0 M0Careear)est and
ambitious. They are not jin a urry
to hemeb.o They<are notiiajbitious
for the cornpany of shillow, beartles
women, old enough tw be their
tnothers and ar'e not envious- of their
riends who fancy there is someothing
grand in dulling all the edge of their
heart's hope upon0! such jaded fivor.-
ites.

Whilo the mochinic man suffer,
woeoks of' enforced idlcoss frown lack
pf emloyment, the thrifty and indus
trious4prmner neover need be idle for
vanstaof a jol. WVhile tho formor is
diependent upon outside sources for
even the means of earninng his breaid
and butter, tho lotter has withinl his
own grasp and cont,rol the means of'
prodlucing his own food in abundant
supply.

titl chap had a dirty lace and
~isi teacher told h im to go anid washi

It. IIe went away, and atier a few
binutes came back with L.he lower
part of his countenance tplerablIy
clean, while the upper part was dirty
pin d wet.

"Joimy'[ d theteacher, "why
didn't.yon wa i your facel"-

"I did wa'sh it, Ina'am "

"You didn't wipe it all over,
ihen."
"I did wipe it as high as my shirt

would go.("

"WVell, IeSwar, .Billy," aid an old
farmner to an'tindersized nephiv who
wa8 Visiting biln, "wherPyona takCe off
that 'cre plug hat and epit two or
three times there ain't much left of
you, is thar?"

A Wisconsin Bible roador scos in
be European war the cornmncomeont
f the end of tho orld. ,After recon
iling late oVdnis with the prophecies
f .T tWy,jWOdjQrs .tht the battle
f Armageddon wvill bo fought in 1900,

and its resulIts will ho tift dowrifelTbf
Jospotism and tho triumph of univer,

pal liberWiXbont I94.thi odr)blote

froo:lom of mankInd wyill 1o achieved

and Ale wil* oraie tiheiend.-

Spirittua hebalth lain~~a b whole
ISnan Imo asuyya Oefg;.9

The,seg~uel tV. a 1>eanit spig by
Eugene Field, 'roase thio Gr-iddlo,
Birdie, D'arliig,' i'is'tst "ate"'W6
bave only roo~m for one si,anza:
Scratch my back, oh brown,eyed Mabeo*
Throw the bnokwha.t, fiour away;

Seratoh as lor.g as you are abe
Harder, st.ronger; that's the way.

Somewhat higher; a little' lower;
Closer to the' shoulder blade;

Dilg! I t Good Heavensl.,go it slowert
Murder I Thunder I Come, that's played.

It is reported that the widow ofCom'mrodoreo Van4oibilt marvy

algai shortb.
-'1'

TRJi SUN.
1878 "WU YORK. 1878

As the time a roaoies for the reLewal of
subscriptions B BUNJ would ' 'l ts
fogi;dsazid Wlloiebtrs everywhere, that it
Is again a candidate for their consideratdon
ahd support. Upovi. Its te'ord for tje p0st
ten years it. relics for 4 continuance of the
lq&r.ty sympathy eud gqerons go,operatiouwbich have hitherW been extendedto it from
every quarter.of the Unionm
TheTAILT.-SUN is a four page-sheet of

28 oolumns, prik by msail, post paid, 56 cents
a montb. r S6,60 per year.
The.SUNDAY edition of Tun Bux is an

eight-page sheet of 66 columns. While giv-
ng the news of the day, it also oontains alarge amount of literary and tniscellaneoub
matter specially prepared for- it. Tun SUN-
DAY. sui has met with great sucoes. Post
paid $1.20 a year.

THE WEEKLY SUN.
Who does n6t know ';IM'WEEKLY StN? It,

circulates throughout the United St.ate8, the
Canadas, and b6yond, Ninety thousanid
faimilIes greet its welcome paiges weekly, and
regard.it in the light of* gidc. - counsellot,jind friend. Its news, editofial, agricult ural,and literary departments make it easdntially
a journal for (lie family and the fireside.--
'erms: ONI, DOLLA;R. a year, post paid.
This price, quality considered, makes it, the
cheapeipst newspaper published. For clubs of
ten, with $10 cash, we will send an extra
copy free. Address

PUBLISHER OF THE SUN,
New York City.Nov8,1877 9 8

Ayer' s

arsapanr-11a
For Scrofula, and all

sorofulous di.eases, Ervsi-
pelas, Rose. or St. Anfho-
Iny's Fire, Etuptions and
Eruptive diseases of the
skin, Ulcerations of the
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys,
Lungs, PImples, Pustues,Boils, Blotees, Tumors,
Totter, Salt lheum, Scald
1Icaal, Riugworm, Ulcers,Sores. Rheumatism, Veuralgi1, Pain in

the .1ones, Side and ffend, Female
Weakness, Sterility, Leucorrhoaa, arising4rom ,inte1pal ulceration, and - Uterine
daease, Sy-ohilitic and Mercurial dis-
easeE, Dropsy, Dyapepsia, Emaciation,
G 'eneral Debility, and for Purifying the
Blbod.
This Sarsaparilla is a combination of

vcgettble alteratives-Stillingia, Man-
drake, Yellow Dock- with the Iodides
of Potassium and Iron, and is the xuost
efficacious medlicine yet known -for
the diseases it is intended to cure.

.lts ingredlienmts are soskilfumll comn-
bined, that the full alterativ'e eltet of
each is assured], and while it is so mild
as to be harmless ereni to children, it is
still so effectual as to purge out from thme
systemn those impi~uurities anzd c.orruptionswhich develop) inito loathsome dlist-ase.
The reputation it enljoys is deived

from its cures, and thr- eeniidece which
proinen~iCt ph1ysici2is nii over the coun-
try rpose in it, grow\ the;r speriieniceof itssefulniesai.

Certhfictit64htttestirig' its yirtues have
accumrulated, -and are conhtantly being*received, and- as rnany of these cases are
publicly knowa, they' furnish sonvincing
evidence of the. sueriority of this Mar-
saparilla ov-er every -other alterative
medicine: So generally is'its; superi-
ority to any other inuedicine knmown, that
w'e need do 110 miore tihan to assuire the
pumblic that the best qulaiie. it has ever
possess~ed are strictly maintained.

Dr. L, C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
soL[ 1nr Al.!, nIuu !-rs EVERaYWuER:E.

PUBLIBHED
DAILY, TRI-WEEXLY & WEEKLY,

--AT--

CJOLUMBIA,S8. C.,

HOYT, EXLYN & McDANIEL.
JAMES A. HOYT, Editor.

The L)aily Register contains the latest news
of tihe day, aU comnmeroint, political a.u'd other
piatier sent by telegraph, full local reports,edit.orikle t6pon all current topics and

d1range and Agriculturyl'.Depatmn.
The Daily hans' ci'ilto extending to

all parts of the State, is circulated in nearly
every State in the Union, andI conisequntlyincreasing: therefore, as an advert.isin~g me-
diumi It canmnot be surpassedl.
The Tri-Weekly Registers is' lasued every

tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning,4nid cont41n A~ the 'news of the days in one
sue.
The Weekly 'hegistdr-f an EYQ'HIT fAOGEiaper,cont.alning b'ORTY-EIGH T CO LUM NS,Smbracing the erge '

aows of each week.
hiis paper is withiln$e rjdao1kof every family,~nd we are pleased rto~atate the fact that its
jarge cir'culaution is rh#Itdly! extendin g.The lLegister is now the Ofrgan of thei Stiate
range, and hdi initt4s' in;ertw,t to the

afrggif ab'dyymy t. re 1 iid their

and 0 range articles wj l appe:ar in each of
our pvl ications-Dail, Tri-WeeIly : and
IVeely.

SDArL.ur Rxqrsona--One Year%$7 00; Six
hIont,, $3 50; Three Months, $1 74.,TRr-W:uaLv R3araram-One Year, $6 00;
Six Months, $2 60; Three Mntbs,$$1 28.
WaRI.KY RuoxsTsa-One year, $2 00; Six

fols,$L 00; Three Months, S0.

*911 PIIMNTING,
The best and- cheapeet BOOK and JOUi

PRIN.TINT, of overy descrip tioni, promptly
tknd satisfactorily executed at tha e gister
Offie.

All kinds of Law Blanks on hand, which
we will sell at the lowest prices.

JAMES A. HOYT,
.H. N.. EML.YN,-

-W. B. MoDANiEL.?
,Proprietors and P'utliihers.

May 81, 1877TNDREDAMONTHTO
.IVA.ActIveMIenselling nur Loi tr

CopyigBook..Nopress or warase-
SameplAcopyworth$8.00 fre dec stamp'ietr034-9(00,0kon,an3182'gedebonis'e, ge

POITIVELY CUREP.*ALL -sufferers trom this disease that are
anxious to be oured should try Dr. Kiss-

NER's Celebrated Consumption Powders.-.
These Powders ar.9 the only preparationknown thst will cure ConsumptioD and all
disenses of the Throat and Lungs-indeed, so
strongis our faith in thom, and also to con-
vince you that they are no humbug, we will
forward to everj Sufferer, by mail. post paid,
a free Trial Box.
We don't want your money until you are

perfectly satisfed of their aurativ powers.If your life is worth saving, don't delay in
giv-ing these -Powders a trial, as they will
surely cure you.

Price, for large box, $8.00, sent to am
part of the United States or Canada, by mal
on receipt of pried. Address, .

ASH & ROBBINS,860 Fulton,street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Jan 10, 1878 18 ly

ViVOL
Falling Sickness Perman-

evitly C rd
N 0 Iinhuu--by one month's usage of Dr.

GIodlit.,ki's Celebratcd Infalible Fit
Vowdeir. To convince sufferers that theEe
powels will do all we claiim for them, we wiil
send them by mail, post paid, a free trial box.
As Dr. Goulard is the only physician that
has ever made this disease a specialstudy,and as to our knowledge thousands have been
pormanontly.;ured bj the use of these Pow-
ders, -we will guarantee a permanent cqre In
every case, or refund you all money expenJded. Alisuforers should give these Powders
an early -triial, and be convineed of their cu.
rative powers.

Price, for large box, $3.00, or I boxes for
$10.00, senkay mail to any-part of United
States or Canada Oni receit of price, or by
express, c. o. 1. Addtes§,

.ASH & ROBBINS,
860 Fulton-street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Jin 10, 1877 18 ly
MAKE HOME HAPPY.

A Plentiful supply of
Good Reading and Beautiful Fietures

WILL DO IT.

THE COINCINNATI

5 WEEKLY STAR, N,
A fine eight--O paper, with 48 full 0ol-
umina, ota on y sq.00 ,er yeam 0(we papte), a-i in ti 14 lar le.8t,
bp,?Utet, andleift yaper pubiish for
th 5%uoney. It is indel.endent in p 44ties,
qip all .h new, tuid, be('ideq mutch
other tZood reai&n7 overv number haw
t hup O 01 ':etriox, it Or /u'if or se-
Ieci ator(f . 1;ory subocriber alsin
reck-ivIIA % C1py of tht.,beautiful engrav-
1r , "The 11Nr thla Poon* MAMn's
Fienl, aizt, 24x3i inohe, and a copyfA TI1E ATAR ILU8TRATED ALMA.
NAC. -9a e'ta. extra mtust be sent to
pay expet,se of pieking andt mihng pro-o mjiutne. ntB'~IOtlndasceeneatali o

til,. ar,c?Unote Irr1tr thtin eit'cr. we
wat very ei nh ngenti iii lhe couotry to

commilaicate wvith usa lifor' coen ~cin,g =

work. To titV per(fn dte.irlimt to get p
a club, wo wlli 50end a sampl1o copy of

WI th, picture and a canvaer .i olt fit, for
2a5et s. /Specimen copy, of paper free.
Meiid for. oaie h,crore subhscai-h-

W
t ouyohr
'1h. oar, thetinh in no nonne a party

Spape r, hasi always been a tilgorotis advo.
caoof the rly.hmto of all the~States, and-

was among the firs.t to urge the justoe
of focaL poevernment* in the south.

M eonis to whatai we have alread y sent
i a pictune~, "The Poor the Poor M

havein Its stead another exaollent en-
g ravia,j of ilaulae alto, which we have N

.ncte for thu. purpose..& Rtper WwiOra pfcutre, raw Doar.

.930 WaIutet St., O06edknati, 0.

MAKE HOME PL.RAMA'i.

FOR 1878h!
100,000 Cl RCULATION
100.,000 CIRCULATION

YR TUHE SUNNYSOUTI1
FOR .TIHE SUNNY SOUT'II

DO YO!J TAKE IT?
DO YOU TAKE IT?

-HOWJS THlE 2IZ
-XOWV IS THlE TIMR
.IT Id THE

GREAT FAMILY PAW2R.OF THlE SOUTH!,
and oyer Five hundred of the best yriters ofthe day, on all subjects, are contributors to
its columns. It Is beginning some of the best

NEW STORIES?
ever publiebed In an American~ journal, "and
no paiper presents a greater variety of read,
ing. It contains Brilliant Continued Stories,
Brilliant Completed Stories, Brilliant Poems
andl Essays, Excellent General Editorials, Ex-
eellent News Siummaury, Excellent Society Let-
tes Excellent Rleligious Notes, Notes of Tray-
ein, Notes of Fashions, Notijcs ofNew Books,
Notes of New Music, Notes of the. Drama,
Potraits of Noted People, Paragraphs About
Women, P'aragraphs of Humor, Scientiflo Do-
partmeunt, Puzz,le Departmnit, Mathematical
D& art ment. Housekeepers' Department, Cor-
fesponidenits' Departmnent. Chess Department,
Answers to Corresponents, Chat~ witht Con-
tribut ore, Beautiful Illustrations

It has forty wide columns of matter each
week.

Price only $8 a fear; Two subscribes. $5 a
year.
For a club of six at $2.50 a oopy is sent

free for one year.
For a club of twenty, all Bent at one time,

$10 in gold is paid. Address,
SUNNY SOUTIf, or

J. H. SEALS,B~end f9r Specimen6 Atlanta, Os;.

AVNG retur.ned 'and permaunently loca-
.1.ted'at Pickensvijle1 respectfully off'ars

his Pr fecssional services to lhe citizens of that
4Vlcinit y and surroundi.ng country. Charges
i-eo~unble.
Maty9 41

Established in 1860.

T.l HK~FAL TERM beghns 8eptember 12th,ad.rutI continues 20 weeks.
The Spring Term .beCginsa January 80, and

closes about. 17th of Joule.
TrIsnNM PE*R HALr sEcST(,N OF FIVA MONTHS.

Board antih 'Ihition, $ 90 00
lioard, Tolition an) Music, 115 00
Board, Ttait ion, Music and German

(ox' French) 126 00
ioard,Music,.German and Drawing 186 00

Location unsurpassed for healthfulness.
A re.sident Physician Is employed by the
echool, whose services are free to pupils.
A German Profestsor presides over the

Music and Glerrnmn aep)artmients.
Paymenits made in four installments
Rev. A, .W. EAnAn 'wilt meet pupils at any

point and take ch\rgo of thorn. For further
particulars and e talogue, addrna.

Rev. A. W. LAMAR,Ca Prof. W. S. DURHAM,
0. C. and A. Rt. Rl., Bilythewood P. 0., 8. 0.

sent 20.- 1f77 * 23*

IO'
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THE @OKETY ET?E

ITC1CL 1j

ELarely in the inCountyies

SHOLD E. SUBSCRIBE !

Evory mhe Pickeas eSerntied

SnOULD PBEkeA SBSCInER !
D. F.URADLIEY ALLCO

(OEUN SD POTS.

arel indosdb the most.iin Cmip ntyiias
in t worl for etente in rheust ,

nerlga oiver Cp lindssa,!de
dsA, ace,I, THEREFuiORE, t

biory an ther chnickesetiel!st

Coo wthe fulpaicuars frenytelt,
Bo.P.Cincinnati,& CO

Benator-RrEeBoren

ClHrkofRCUGJh Lewis~s
Coonr-ery. Erl el n
arehonos~b tom iss ios-- W inetoyin.
neurga er R errliit y. p~a kd

dio --Jhes, p avis.evu iores i
female Comlit.,onervous aJ JohnoCal d-

rean-Johner, sLomi, Thdos7 an Loope. ler
Cooknth ul Comm icsion rs treL ool Borlh

Tr, il Inustie--Esey0.G s0--a

S'ubrtoMrus E Bogg--etrl,Jme.

Jills, B~Stilhetand-Mil Crk T Wo1d,8Aon-Jou,bn. Maui.Q...

Canassio,s5. 0., Dee, 18 1878.--
On and after Sanay, . .th

Passenger Trains on' t4 $o0 1 pUsaRailroad will run as follows:
FOR COLUMBIA.
(Sundays !zPepted.)

Leave Charleston -
. W

Arrive at Columbia 0P a
FOR AUGUSTA.

(0undaqs ex9pted.)
Leave Charleston -- 9 1.sn
4rrive at Augustp 1tis

.FOR UH.A ,RTO .
- Budaays 'eMe.ptt.

Leave Columbia s9 00 &a
Arrive at Charleston 4 46 =
Leave Augusta 9 00 A A
Arrive at Charleston * 4 45 p a

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXPRESB.
Leave Charleston

'

9 1 n'
Arrive at Columbia 7 20 am
LeAve Columbia 7 00 p a
Arrive at Charleston 6 40 a a

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS.
Leave Charleston 8 00p, 3
Arrive at Augusta 7 46.-m
Leave Augusta 8 80pm
Arrive at Charleston 7 40 a a

SUMMERVILLE TRAIN.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Summerville at 7 80 a a
Arrive at Charleston 8 46 a m
Leave Charleston 8 16 p M
Arrive at Summervillo % 4 80 p ta

CAMDEN TRAIN
Connects ht Kingville daily [except Sun%

days] with Up and DoVn Day and Passelager
Prains.
Day and Night Trains eoaneet at Argete

with Georgia Railroad, Macon and A.gwot
Railroad and Central Railroad. .Tle r'outo
via Atlanta is the qniokext and b.ost direct
route, and as comfortable aq che as opy
other route, to Montgomery, 81i%MobRe.
New Orlean "and ll'other points 86uthwt
and to Louisville, Cincinnati,, hbi, ..

Louis, and all other points West and North-
west.
Day Train connects at Coluv*ia with the 4

Through Train on charlottee Road (which
leaves at 9 p. m.) for all points forth.

S.8S. 13OLOMOS, Superintendent.
S. B. Picixms, General Tieket Agent.

Greenville & Columbia R R.
CITANGE OF SCHEDULE,

Passenger trains run daily. Sundays except-
ed, connecting with night trains on South 4
Carolina Railroad up and down. On and aft.
er Monday, July 16. 1877, the following will
be the Schedule:

up
Leave Columbia at 11.10 a
Leave Aluton at. 11 P
Leave Newberry at 22
Leave Ilodges at 56
Leave Belton at70 m
Arrive at Greenville at .5

DOWN.
Leave Greenville at 72
Leave iJelton at .0
Leave Hlodges at304a
..eave Newherry at1.2pi
Leave Alston at 32

Arrie uColmbi at5.00 p a

Spar:nbogandUnon Ralr.adcona St

Arive tClubia NigtTr5.00nth So p a

olia. liailroad up and down ; also with Trains
goinig North and South on the Charlotte, Co. 4
lumblia~and Augusta and the Wilmington, ComABBEVILLE BRANCH.

Train l,eave Abbeville at 9.15 a mn., connee.
ing with Down Train from Greenville. Lese
Cokesbury at 2.16 p mn., connecting with Up
Trrain from Columbia. Accoimodation rI
Mlondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. LangCokesbury at 11.15 a mn., or on the arrival ej
the Down Train from Greenville. Leaves Abe
b-iville at 1 o'clock p. mn., connecting with (JyTrain from Columbia..$
ANDERSON BRANCH AND PLUE RIDE

DIVISION,
Leave Walhalla at 6.60 & am
Leave Seneca at 8.20 a na
Leave Perryville at 6.80- a
Leave Pendlleton at 7.4 a a
Leave Anderson at 8.1 aa
Arlrve at Belton at 8.0 a m

11.
Leave Blelton at 7.06 pm
Leave Anderson at 7.80 p a
Leave Pendleton at 8.48 p a
Leave Perryvijie - 9.20 p as
Leave Seneca at 9.80 p sa
Arrive at WaIhalla 10.09 p na
Accommodation Trains between Beltea and

Anderson on Tuesdays, Thorsdays and Bat'ess.
dlays, Leave Eeiton at 9.60 a ni., or on aSIYi#
al of Down Train from Greenville. Leave
Anderson at 2.00 p m., connecting with Up

THOMAS DODAMEBAD,
,General Superintendent.

JAnB: NORTON, Jr., General TMket Agent-

-Schedule.
Atlanta & Richmond Air Line Railway

MAIL TaAIN.
Leave at,Atlanta at
Leave Toccoa City at 6O
Leave Westminster at 14
Leave Seneca city at 3 3
Leave central at, -14
Leave Liberty at' N)*
Leave Easley at1126
Leave Greenville atIW
Leaive 8parttedburg at S9a
Arrive at charlotte at
,Leases C arlot.te at-
Leaves 8irtnbu.g at
Leaves S renv'iliat
Leavd Eailey at ~ !

LeaVes Liberty at '99 *
Leaves Central at S4~

Leaves Seneca City at84a
Leaves Westmiuister at 41.
Leaves Toccou at 86S

Arrr'veatAtlntaat 00p l

LeaesToccaat101426 am
LeavsSeeca ity t 11 18 p

LeaveBailyat196 PS.a
LoaveGrenvileat1 01 pan

Arrve tCarltteat

LeaveClialottat 1 4 am
LeavGrenvileat4 18.p t.
LeavEaseya 4* as

LArves aietyAlatat. 49 8&
Leaves Atlnta at 60-.-
Leav ecaCitat 104 pSsa'
Leaves Westminster at 19R
LeavesTenca City at , 111 6p -

LArves atCtenta at 112~
LenadsiLionrto aths trans 1hr
LocalvfeghEai andtw1troi6iLeaves renigrlleatnd oLn-4a

Leav Easley a 'Io.e 4 40 p'In addition to these trains, thers

local freight trains and two throu h feetrains,running regularly, and o - s$trains G. J. FO RB00W. .Tildantnn. funn an.a a


